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Four Millions.
On the 17th day of July, 1877,

riot, ao insurrection, or violent and war-lit- e

outbreak of men, or whatever else
it ma please people to call it, began at
Murtiiicl'urg, West Virginia, aud rsp-tdl-v-

bpread itself until on the 24th of
the same mooib it bad disturbed tie
pei.ee and good order of tbe people of
fourteen States. While its goveroiucot
was iut as complete as tbe government
of tbe Davis Rebellion in 1SC1, its
attraction greatly exceeded tbat of
Confederate management, aiid it gah-ere- d

actureuts an tucdred-ful- d more
rapidly.

Tbe authority at Martinsburg, where
the outl'reait rst manifested itself, was
unable to make even a show of resist-
ance to the strikers, rioters, or insnr-rcctirui-

and tbe Uoveruor of tbe
State was called on fur help. He
promptly responded, and at tbe head of
sucb military as tbe Couimonwealtb had,
be marched to the focal point of tbe
disturbance in his State. Ills troops
were nnab! to cope with tbe insurrec-
tionists ; were driven from tbe field,
aud be himself pelted with stfvnes. In i

toch a Lelpless condition he dispatched
to President Hayes for aid. The l'res-ide- ut

promptly responded, by issuing a
proclamation, dated at Washington, on
the 18:b day of July, 1877, against
tbe "insurrectionary proceedings," and
at once gave orders for tbe movement
of United States t loops to support bis
proclamation.

On tbo 20th of the same month Gov-

ernor Hartranft issued a proclamation
against the insurrectionists in Pennsyl-
vania, who were over-ridin- g Pittsburg,
Heading, Seranton, and M'ilkesbarre,
and seriously uieoaciug Harnsburg, tbe
capital of the State, aud in an buudred
or two other places throughout the
State manifesting themselves in such a
way that there was no mistaking their
purpose that, if success attended their
efforts at the focal point, it was intend-
ed that the wbole territory embraced
by tbeir movement should fal to their
coutrol.

So threatening to tbe State Govern-
ment bd affairs become on the 22nd of
July, that United States troops, under
General Hancock, were marcbed into
Philadelphia, and thence sent to differ-

ent parts of the Commonwealth where
tbeir presence was deemed necessary,
and one of tbeir feats was to capture a
company of insurrectionists that bad
thrown a train of cars oS tbe track
near Jobustuwn, Cambria county.

We write, or restate the above facts,
to keep tbe truths fresh aud green in
the mind that the disturbances were
not ot a local character, tbat they were
not couSusd to a county, or counties,
it to a State.

Under an oil law, on the books in
this Commonwealth, an effort has been
made to bold Allegheny county re-

sponsible for $4,0o0,W0, said to Lave
been destroyed by the insurrectionists
iu and about Pittsburg, thus clearly
localizing the trouble. The sense of
the country is, that if laws are on tbe
books of this Commonwealth tbat re

the respective counties to pay for
damage to property that a lot of wotth-le- s

men may commit, tbe sooner the
laws are repeals 1 the better.

It is doubtless true, as Pittsburg
says, that if it be possible by false con-

struction to require that city and the
county of Allebc-n-y to pay damages
that grew out of a genera! insurrection
in m .re than a dn-- n States, it will
nearly, if uot entirely, bankrupt that
place and county.

The loss of property, under the
of an insurrection, may be

bard to bear, but it is not as bard to
bear as to cace people who bad no
agency in the wotk of destruction to

fay for the loss.
If the men who caused the destruc

tion were punished or compelled to pay
the damages, the principle of justice
could be seen ; but to allow tbe guilty
to escape aud compel those who had not
the least agency in tbe matter to pay,
would be to do a wrong through legal
enactment, and make a precedent in

which a principle of justice cannot be

seen.
Pittsburg fee's tbat she canuot pay

the damage, and ber appeal to tbe
State to lelp her is based ou tbe argu-

ment tbat the iusurrection had such t.to- -

portious tbat it extended to other places,
that the State authority interfered to
quell i, and therefore it involves the
State, and that if anybody is liable for
damages, tbe whole State is liable.

Pittsburg is correct in denying that
the trouble was of a local character.
The outbreak did not even begin there,
and did not end there ; bat she is not
correct in ber conclusion when she
wishes to throw the responsibility on
tbe State for damages because of tbe
proclamation of Governor Hartranft,
for when she takes up tLat line of argu-

ment to find a place to lay damages
she cannot make a period at Governor
Hartranft's proclamation and stop there,
for tbat is only half way. She must go
further to reach a conclusion to such
argument, she must go the proclama-
tion of President Hayes, which ante-

dated that of tbe Governor two days.
President Hayes grappled with tbe in-

surrection two days before Governor
Hartramt issued his proclamation.

Ii the proclamation of the Governor, and
the nioveo-en- t of State troops bind the Slate,
under the application of the game principle,
t!-- e proclamation of the President, and the
movement ol United Slate troops bi:id the

.'atioual Government.
Tbe President's proclamation was is-

sued July IS, 1877, and tbe proelama-tie- n

of Governor Hartranft was issued
J uly 20, 1 S77. It certainly was not a
county outbreak, confined to Allegheny
eo'juty : it certainly was not a State
outbreak, confined to Pennsylvania, for

it existed in a doien or more States.
It seems like tbe application of a per-- )

nicijus idea, to require the industrious
pci.pie of a coun'y, and State, who save
their uiouy to invest in property ai.a
therebv become suwets it! taxation.
to t.av for the outrageous work of sucb

malcontents as may live in the different
counties and State-!- . The application
of such au idea, or principle, 6eems like
puttiti" a premium on the work of the j

bad, and a discount on tbe work of tbe J

rood.
To take four millions of dollars from

the industry and business of the State,
as is proposed by a bill now in the Leg
islature, to pay for the insurrectionary

of 1877. is looked I a

now wttb the greatest dufavor bj the
I

people.

Fighting for $250,000,000.

Tht Big Bonanza ttkich the Van Horn
and JlnRtkt Jans Hrirt Claim to

Hiee Discovered.

We republish the following article from
the Philadelphia Record of the 12th Inst.,
as a b atter of inttresting news to people of
the line name as mentioned in the article,
residing in tiii county Ke.

The Van IToni t.nd Annexe Jana
heirs think tb"j have stumbled on a
new Luii-mzi- . Both bo;lk3 luve, for
the List year, been actively engaged
in tracing tlu-i- r genealogy for a cen-
tury bat k. TLe Annate Janses claim
a large poi tioa of the land rjpon
which Xt'wr York is founded, or what
i known in that city hs the Trinity
Church estate. The Van Horns also
claim a truct in close prosjnity to the
former, alleging that ancestors,
a century or so ago, leased this prop-
erty for tiiiicty-niii- e years, moved into
Pennsylvania, failed, to collect the
rects, and gradital.y allowed their
title to ba lost sight of. But now the
heirs say they have made new dis-
coveries. The Anntke Janses have
married into the Van Ilonis, and vice
versa, until some of the Van Horns
are claimants to the Anneke Jans es-

tate, aud vice versa. More than this,
they thiuk they Lave ascertained that
both bodies are the leg;d s of an-

other Xew York property, known as
the Lord 'Waldron's est itc, as well as
to another property in Uoliaud. which
in itsc-j- f is valued at 32,000,000.

The efforts to perfect the titles to
the properties are, the heirs say, pro-cee.li-

satisfactorily. The Trinity
estate onre belonged to one Woifert
Arnaist Webber, a grandchild of King
Williura IV, of Holland, who csmie to
this oun try in lG-ti)- . Woifert se-

cured a grant of sixty-tw- o acres of
land, fronting on North river, and
running through Chatham street,
near to Chatham Square, from Peter
Stuyvsant. In tarn, he became dis-

satisfied with the property, and con-

veyed it to his aunt, Anneke Webber,
who came to this country with Lim.
She leased it to Governor Lovelace,
the first English Governor of New
York, by whom it was released to the
then Trinity church authorities.
Meanwhile, Anntke married a man by
the name of Jans, and had progeny.
When he died, she took unto herself
a man named Borgardun, by whom
she had children.

The families mrjTied and were
given in marriage, and to-da- y their
descendants are hunting up old deeds
and ransacking worn out trunks to
find some documents by which they
can give a fctir showing of their gene-
alogy from either the Jans or Bor
gar-Ju- families.

Woifert Webber, when he came to
America, left considerable property
in Holland. After Us arrival here he
married a Gertrude Hassing, by
whom he had a daughter christened
Helk-gona- . She married a man named
l'hilip Minthonie in ldilfi. Woifert
Webber died in 171-x- , leaving a will
in which his property was lieiitteated
to his Luigliter und making Min-Ihorn- e

his executor. B.it sea travel-
ing in those days, when ocean steam-
ers were unknown, was a ri.ky exper-
iment, and the Minthoines did not
thiuk the game worth the candle.
Borgardas essayed to cross the water
in their interest, but was lost on the
way. There the matter dropped for
the time.

The Minthornes Lad children, these
married, anil 6o up to the present,
d.iy the family has been perpetuated.
Recently the Government cf Holland
advertised for the heirs of the Web-
ber estate, nnl the latter, who are
none othet than the an Hoin.? anu
Annuke Janse?, although among those
in Philadelphia are names such as
Vanfelt, Huiru:;nian, Woolsev, Cor
son, Johnson. Longshore. McALster,
Townsend anil YandcrgrLit, and who
have taken preliminary steps in the
direction of proving title and taking
possession.

The L.--t etate to tvliich the heirs
have laid claim is the Harlem Flat.--,
which takts in Hell Gate, Central
Park and a large space of ground,
27,80!) acres of which are unoccupied.
The allegation is that this land was
conveyed by the Colonial Governor
of New York in KJSG to Lord R. Wal-dro- n

aud four others, the number be-

ing afterward increased to twenty-thre- e,

the additional ones being sons,
daughters and sons-in-la- The en-
tire property, they say, was willed to
the fifth generation of the second
grantees aud the sixth generation of
the lirst one 8. These generations
have now arrived once more in the
persons of the Van Horns. It is cal
culated that the amount of property
for which a fiht is shortly to be
made, in loth the old and new worlds,
will not fidl much thjrt of $230,000,-000-.

STATE ITEMS.
2,000 cows iu an area of six miles

square, in Nortbaaipton county, jield
over 4,000,000 quarts of milk annually.

Jndge Stanton, of Scranton, is under
$500 bail to appear at court and an-

swer a charge of lible, which is tbe
first time in tbe history of tbe State
tbat such a case has occurred.

Jesse B.istorff, a farmer, of Jackson
township, York county, hanged himself
on Sunday. It was bis second attempt
His mind bad been affected by the mar-

riage, against bis wishes, of bis only
daughter.

Theophulis H. Smith, the farther of
Representative C. A. Smith, of Pike
couuty, is a widower and on Saturday
was 70 years old He celebrated the
anniversary in grand s'yle, the whole
county being shocked because the gay
and festive old three-score-an- d tenner
invited fifteen widows, but not a single
fellow-widowe- r.

A fiend named Holletr, living near
Franklin, Venango county, enwhided
his daughter, a girl cf thirteen, because
she came bome late from school, aud be
had to wait ten minute s for bis supper.
He whipped bis daughter so severely
that she was unable to cook, and, con-

sequently, be missed his supper alto-

gether,
Kate Sr rvis, who was charged in Al-

legheny City with tbe larceny of a lot
of valuables, of which after trial she!
was aquittcd, brought suit for dam- -
stres, and she las just been awarded
$3,000.

joe nou?e oi an oia man namea ju-
rat, who ljves near Atwood, Armstrong
county, was entered by two robbers re-

cently, wbo beat Lim severely and then
carried away abont $400 in money and

couple of cuns. The villains were
tracked by tbeir foot prints in tbe snow
and captured, I

STATE ITEMS.
A man from meadville, Pa., bug

found a 75,000 lead oiine ia Colorado.
Four masked men entered B. K.

Baehmau'a store at lleiglelsville, Pa.,
en Friday night, bound and gagged a
member of the firm and two clerks,
broke cpen two safes, and decamped
with $1,000 worth of bonds.

Austin Clarke, a teaober in tbe Com-nio- u

Schools of Biairsville, this State,
was so beaten, on Monday a week, by
tbe scholars, that be died last Thursday
afternoon. The particulars aie given
by a dispatch as follows : Mr. Clarke
was called away to attend a fuoeril,
and employed a substitute, who found
it impossible to control the pupils, some
r.f whom left the school without leave.
When Mr. Clarke returned the next
day tbe unruly scholars, among whom
were two brothers named Spiney, and a
boy named Lear, wero called upon to
explain. The youegsr Spiney was en
couraged to resist the teacher's author
ity, and wben force was used tbe elder
brother struck the teacher over the head
with a handy-bill- Tbe boy Lear
who had previously agreed to assist
seized a poser and struck the teacher,
and felled him to the floor. The teacher
was carried to bis borne, where be died
as above stated. Lear and the younger
Spiney were arrested, but the older
Spinry escaped, and has not been cap
tured.

Tbe Lancaster Examiner and Ex
press of the 17th iust , sas: George
Jenncr. a orover of llarnsburg, bad
bis arm cut off at three different places
at Downingtown, about six o'clock last
evening. He was accompanying a car
load of horses drawn by engine No. 1C1

east, and tue freight tram, the Down
ingtown accommodation, east bad left
the depot. The freight train then mov
ed on, and Beuner attempted to get ou
it while in motion, and was struck by
a milk stand, knocking bun from the
cars, and half the length of the train
passed over bis arm. It is also tbougt
that there is a bole in the back part of
his bead. His arm was wedged be
tween tbe traces so nrmly tbat it was
with considerable trouble tbat it was
released. Tbe injured man, in his des-

pair, wanted some one to cut it off.
Tbe company's physician at Dcwning- -
town was nnable to give htm tbe nee--
cessary attention on account of the want
of conveniences, and Uenner was sent
to tbe hospital at Philadelphia on tbe
Harrisburg accommodation. Tbe man
when removed was in a stnpor, and tire
injury may end very seriously.

GESCRjIL ITEMS.
The New York Senate is considering

a bill fixing six per ceat. as tbe legal
rate of interest.

Colonel Thomas A. Scott has left
Paris and gone to the East, a trip np
tbe Nile being on tha programme. His
physicians do not advise bis return un
til next spring or summer.

Tbe Iter. Win. J . Kom. a Baptist
preacher, at Cbeltthatu, Missouri, was
so carried away by anger on Saturdiy
a week that he seized a knife and in
stantly killed L. Montgomery, a parish- -
oner.

The Senate of West Virginia has
passed a joint resolution directing the
Attorney General to proceed against
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad com
pany by a quo warranto for alleged vio
lation of its charter ia the matter of
excursion charges.

At noon last Thursday, in Crawford
county, Ga., John Humbcr waylaid E.
M. lloberson while he was nJing on
horseback and shot a load ol buckshot
into his treast, kiliing him almost in-

stantly. Ilumberfied. He claims that
n called his wife a liar.
TLe Springfield Republican, prints the

follow mg in its correspondence from
tlolyeke, mass.: 44 in tryitg to save
4Uig Pete' Aubrey's leg, now in a dan-

gerous condition from a wonnd received
in the late war. the doctors have re
ccur.se to this curious remedy : A cat is
securely muffled, as to its head and
claws, cut open, tue viscera quickly re-

moved, and tbs warm, live body wrsp
ped around the wonnded u.; the life re-

maining abont ten minutes. This j

rather rough on tbe cats, but it may
save Aubrey's leg."

Rev. Jor-bu-a V. Ilimes, of Nebraska,
formerly a well-know- n Millerite preach-
er and editor in Boston, has joined the
Episcopal Church, aud is now a candi-

date for orders. He is 73 years old.
Mrs. C ra S. Fold, of Sin Fran-

cisco, who was recently admitted to
practice as an attorney-at-la- w in tbe
District Court of that city, has applied
for a writ of mandamus against J. P.
lloge and the other trustees of tbe
Hastings Law College to compel them
to admit ber as a student. Laura De
Force Gordon has applied to the Su-

preme Court for a similar writ.
The communication for which the

Grand Duke Nicholas, of Russia, has
been exiled to Orenburg was a pamph-
let in favor of the speedy construction
of tbe Orenburg and Tashkend railway
in order to force Eogland to abandon
her resistance to Russia's Eastern pol-
icy.

- A despatch from Ohio nnder dale of
tbe 20th rays; Mrs. Marion West, of
Indianapolis, was arrested at Washing-
ton Court House, Ohio, yesterday for
forgery, having raised a check of tweo-dolla- r8

to two thousand dollars. 'J be
check was given by a farmer whom she
bad in ber toils.

A despatch from Elmira, N. Y., un-

der date of the 20th says; Dr. William
li. Pierce, a well known physician, re
siding near Waverly, N. Y., ran away
about a week ago with tbe wife a jour
neman carpenter named Riggs, of
Factoryville. Pierce was a married
man, deserting his lovely and accom
plished wife, tbe daughter of A brain
Thomas, one of tbe wealthiest residents
of Sayre, Penn., Previous to his
flight Pierce induced bis wife to sign a
check purporting to be for $30 ; it was
drawn, however, for $1,500, which
money Le procured from the bank and
fled, it is believed, to California, with
Mrs. Rigg, who took with her a
young child. The elopement created
much excitement at tbe time, which
bas now been intensified by tbe sudden
death of the wife whom Pierce bad de
serted. Mrs. Pierce died unexpectedly
a day or two ago, under circumstances
which seem to indicate that her death
was from poison administered to ber by
ber husband before he fled. She was
the possessor of considerable pro; perty.
and tbe opinion is expressed tbat
Pierce thought to get control of it in
the event of her death and bis return
afterward. There is a strong public
feeling against him, tbe people of tbe
town being exasperated to such a de
gree tbat should be return, b might
suffer sosmary pnnisbaent.

GESER1L ITEMS.
Tbe President bas approved the a?t

to allow women to practice belnre tb
Supreme Court.

The women lawyers of the United
States are Mrs. Lockwood, of Washing-
ton; Mrs. Mira Brad well, editor of tbe
Cbioago Legal Miss Pbcebe
Cozzeua, of Missouri: Mrs. Foster of
Iowa; Miss Gondell, of Wisconsin, and
Mrs. Foltx, of San Francisco.

Among the effects of an old lady
wbo recently died in Maine were found
102 pairs of stockings which 6he bad
knitted and stored away.

Twenty-Ev- e families of Mennonites
in Manitoba cultivates 10,400 acres.

Mrs. Haines, aged eighty six, of Old
Walesboro', Ind., as fatally burned
recently in consequence of placing a
lighted pipeiu ber pocket.

George W. Dupre, State printer of
Louisiana, bas been indicted by the
grand jury for perjury.

On the 18th inst sixteen tramps took
possession of a Fort Wayne, Jackson
and Saginaw railroad engine bouse
driving out tbe employes. The police
captured tbe entire gang.

The English are sending troops for-

ward into Africa to overcome tbe de
feat of the Zulus.

Noyes, the founder of the Oneida
Community, is a cousin of President
Hayes, and he was the first person to
present Rutherford B Hayes' uame for
the Presidency.

Senator Howlan, of Prince Edward
Islaud, Province of Ottawa, while dis-

infecting a ship wbiun bad the small
pox on board a short time ago, acci
dentally splashed some cf the disinfec-
ting fluid into his eyes and destroyed
the sight.

William Conrad, aged sixteen years
of Decatur, lodianna, fell from a bay
loft, on Monday a week in sucb a man-
ner tbat bis ncctie caught on a book
and be was strangled to death.

Miss Allie Robinson of Indiana aged
only 14 years and 9 months, committed
suicide by taking morphine. After ber
mother's death she was placed in
charge of ber Uncle, Mr. Kink, wbo
objected to her keeping the company
of a Mr. Lamband for this she took
away ber own life.

Mrs Elizabeth Leopold died in
Graniteville, South " Carolina, a few
days ago, at tbe age of 107 years.
Around her grave stood the only sur-
viving son, a white haired bent old man
of four score ; a grand child of fifty-si- x

years, several great-gran- d children over
forty years of age, a number of great

n more than twrnty-fiv- e

years old and some toddlers,
five gener-

ations in all.
As long ago as tbe summer of 1852

Zeb Ward, Sheriff of Kenton county,
enticed Henrietta Wood, a free colored
woman, to leave ber bome in Cincinna-
ti and make a flying visit across tbe
Ohio- into Kentucky. Once over, the
whip whistled about Henrietta's ears
and ibe poor woman was sold as a slave
and taken into tbe heart of Texas.
When the war was over Henrietta re-

turned to Cincinnati and brought suit
against W ard for damages. Tbe case
was in litigation until last April, when
the Court awarded ber claim of 2,500.
Lat December a motion tor a new trial
was filed. Last Saturday Judge Bax-

ter read ao eleborate opinion in tbe Cin-

cinnati Court overruling tbe motion
for a now trial and giviDg Henrietta
her $2,500.

Sam Hall, a Columbus (Ga.) negro
was sentenced to be buog, the other
day, for tbe murder cf a man named
Holmes in November, 1876. Tbe evi-
dence upon which bis conviction was
based appeared of the strongest char-

acter, but he now eta'es tbat he was in
the penitentiary throughout tbe year
187), and could not have done the deed
He escaped from the penitentiary in
1S77. The records show, sure enough
tbat in 1S72 the same Sam was sen-

tenced for fifteen years for horse steal-

ing, and that be escaped in February,
1877. His neck is saved.

Six members of the family of W
Cox got up from the table at W orches-te-r,

Massachusetts, the other day, with

tbeir iids accross their stomachs.
Tbey bad been eating dicker,. Tbe
doctors relieved all t'Jt one, a boy of
four years old. A investigation as to

what could be tbe matter was made.
It was decided tbat the poison came
from tbe chicken. Tbe freezing and
tbaaing of the fowl had impregnated it
with poisonous gases.

Oue Eli W angers entered suit at
Ostrander, Ohio, on Saturday a week
to recover five thousand dollars from
J. C. Faulkner and others, 4'for dam-

ages sustained by receiving a dose of
Croton oil, admiuistered in cider, at a
sociable in the bouse of a young lady
acquaintance."

A special dispatch on the 18th says
tbat lsaae Newlacd, a country mer-

chant living near Fort Wayne, lnd.,
started bome from Fort Wayne one
evening in September, 1S76, getting
off the cars at New Haven, tbe nearest
station to bis bome. His body was
found next morning in a lonely piece
of woods near New Haven. He bad
been brutally murdered for the money
known to bave been on bis person wben
he left Port ayns. ao trire of the
murderer was found until last nigbt,
when a courtezan named Mary Durrer
confessed that Perry Tracy, John Gar- -

nieyer and herself murdered Newland
and robbed bis body of fifty one dol-

lars. Tbey drove out in a carriage
and beaded bim off after be left tbe
train. Garmeyer is dead and Tracey
is serving out a life sentence for mur-

dering one' James O'Brien. Mary al-

so states that tbe same persons murder
ed a woman named Lizzie Early four
years ago, abe having incurred tbeir
wrath.

Xew Aitverlwements.

Airy View Academy.

IX connection with the regular Academic
of thia institntion a NORMAL

CLASS will be organized on the
SEVENTH OF APRIL. 1879.

Term to continue Twelve Weeks.
Board and Furnixhed Room, $2.50 per

week. For particulars send for circular to
J. T. AILMAN, A. B., Principal,

or, J. H. SMITH,

Feb. ?5. 1879.

TF. HAVE IT AT LA ST.
A perlect working Shirt BosomiiStretcher and Ironing Board. Best

celling article in market. Sells at
sight, both in city and country. It
s superior in every respect, and
nore saleable than any other board.

tfThe latest improvement over all
Patented Piov. tfl, I8 1 . Urge per

centage paid. Territory sellers and can-

vassers waiited. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc- -
Keespnrt, Allegheny county, Pa. Say in
what paper yoa saw this advt. octlft

Lrnl JK'otices.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

OF THE

COtSTT OF JFJIAT.4,
Faoa Jaicabt 1, 1878, to Jaxcaaf 1, 187.

To the houoratlt, tht Jd?n of the Court vf
Common Pitas of Juniata County :

The undersigned. Auditor ofthe county
of JunUta. elett-- 4 and sworn according to
law, to audit, nettle, and adjust tbe accounts
of the Trea-uix- r, Sheriff, awl Cofflmisioa
ers of the said county of Juniata, respect-
fully report : That we met iu the Auditors'
Oilice in MitHintoVD, on the flrai Monday ot

January, 179, it beiufr the 6th day of the
month ; and, alter careful etraiiiti'n Of

said accounts, we find them to be as follows,
from the 1st day of" January, 1S78, to the
1st day or January, 1879, inclusive; the
Treasurer for the year 1878, Robert K. Par-

ker, being present at this settlement :

1878. KOBEKT E. PAKKEK, Treat. Pa.
Jan. 1, To bal. from last year.. ..$15701 70
To outstanding taxes from last year 147M7 It)

To lint, of taxes levied for 1878.. 11M(J7 50
Jan. 12. To cash tromJJilford Up.

on account of judgment 80 00

Aprils, To ditto 900
Dec. 4, To cash I row Esq. B.ruer,

tines, killing game out of aeason s 00
Dec 81, To cu lor verdict lees,

by J. Beidler 48 00
Dec. 31, To cath ree'd by James

Deen troiu sale of Bouds 25119 53

$76340 83

1878. CONTRA. Cm.

Dec. 31, By county orders
paid, issued in 1877...$ 1412 66

By ditto, issued in 1878. 48154 34
By road view certitlcaU-- s

paid 21)3 SW

By cash is V. Smith,
Mip t, on account of
Teachers' Institute.... 169 00

By State tax paid, as per
leceipt 1124 M

By percentage on same. 11 S6
Bv exonerations to col-

lectors 618 18
By outstanding taxes... 18617 36
By Treasurer' salary... 775 00
By bal due couuty 4254 19

$75340 83

Jan. 1, 1879, To tul. due county.. $4254 19

o
1878. TTM. D. WALLS, Sheriff, Ca.
Dec. 8!, To verdict fees during year $48 00

1678. COMTKA. Ca.
Dec. 81, By cash from 1'rotlionotary

Beidler $48 00

JiHEs W. McLaiohlh, D. B. Cox, and W.
11. GaosiSGKa, lull Commissioners.

1878. Ca.
Dec. 31 , To amount of Bonds sold

during the $25577 05
1878. CONTRA. Ca.
Dec. 31, By cah paid to
Treasurer R. E. Parker.
by James Deen $25119 53

By bal. due couuty 457 52
$25577 05

Jan. 1, 1879, To bal. due county.. $457 52

ST.1TEMEXT of OUTSTJSDISG TJX-JC-S

in tht hands of tht several Collectors,
January tith, 1879 :

FV. Collectors. Districts. Jmts.

1875 John Conn.... Spruce Hill. 1 34
176 fhilip Smith.. Lark 107
1877 I. BrennUholtz Heale 135
1877 H. II. Brubaker Fayette i 92
1877 John Harry... Tuscarora... j 6'7
1S77 Henry Hopple. Delaware ..i 473
177 H. W. Jacobs . Port Royal . I;
1M7 Jolni MWit.n.. Walker 804....j177 W roflVnberg'r Fermanagh .; 198
1877 Mjt'oii btnnip Lack 316

'
1877 Darvl Swarts . Mull roe S58
1577 Saiu'l Wharton Spruce 120
177 H. F. Greenwood . 1137
1878 Jan. t'ul.bison.. Spruce Hill. 1314
1878 A. A. Croxier. Port Royal.' 419
1878 Jos. Dowling.. Tuscarora.. 1096
1578 S. C. Krunk... Patterson ..I 3 to
1878 Jos. Ferrer... Thomps'nt'ui 83
178 Jos. Gray l.a--k 681
ll7C ii. S. (ioshen. Mitliintown. j 724
1878 D. G. Garman. .Suuruaii'. 655
IK78 Stewart Ilonch Turbett J 86
17S l. P. Harris.. Miirord ....j H57
1878 Win. Kurtz ... Walker ....j 2395
1878DBM,Willijms Bcale j 813
187"' Simon .Muiniua Fermanagh.! 1394
1878 H. Minniuin .. (ireen wood! 304
1878 S. S. Stong... Fayette ....j 102
178 D. Spicher.... Delaware .. . 973
1678 J ShellenWerg'r Monroe .... 657

$18617 36

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN F. ALLEN,
LEWIS DF.GAN,

Coy .luditors.
Arnrroas' Or r ice, i

Sliffliutown, Jan. 18, 1879. $

STJTEMEXT OF ORDERS DRJWN
by the Commissioners of tht County of Ju
mat, on tht Treasurer thereof, from the

day of January, 1878, to the 1st day of
January, WiV, as tciceu jrom uit recoras
in the Commissioners vffict i

Miscellaneous.

Buyer & Kennedy, coal for jail ...$ 32 55
Coui.ty Auditors 66 24
G. W. Jacobs, abatement allowed

17 60
Crew, Moore hi. Levick, for gasoline 25 13
D. S. Covle, Juniata County Agri

cultural Society 100 00
Wm. Knavcl, overpaid tax, 1876... 11 42
L. Banks, medical attendance at jail 5 00
John Kelley, abatemcut allowed tax

paers 81 20
C. B. Horning, abatement allowed

tax payers............ ...... 31 44
C. B. Horning, per cent, as collector 56 10
Wm. Clark, abatement allowed tax

payers 35 68
Wm. Clark, per cent, as collector.. 78 93
Wm. Rutherford, abatement to tax

payers 13 00
Wm. Rutherford, per cent, as col-

lector 81 92
Daniel Knouse, per cent, as collector 36 03
Buyers 4t Kennedy, coal for jail.... 20 00
Meorga iShively, abatement allowed

tax payers 73 28
T. J. commission as col-

lector 10 13
Jacob Fbher, abatement allowed

tax payers 5 64
Jacob Fisher, commission aa collec-

tor 19 47
Peter Kilmer, com. aa collector.... 71 76
George Shively, com. ascollector.. 143 66
W. N. Sterrett, com. as collector.. H'3 02
D. S. Coyle, Juniata County Agri

cultural Society 100 00
Buyers k, Kennedy, coal tor court

house and jail 129 50
S. M. Beale, abatement on tax 43 2'i
S. M. Beale, per cent, as collector. 79 42
Mstbias Stump, abatement on tax.. 9 52
Andrew Reed, attorney'a feea on

State tax 300 00
Samuel Wharton, com. as collector, 80 42
U. H. Brubaker, com. as collector . 115 29
Alexander Speddy, court crier .... 43 00
1). P. SuloDU" A. Co., boarding jurors

iu 1878 30 40
Jury Commissioners and Clerk 60 00
Jas. F. Cumuiings, short band writer 130 liO
S. B. Loudon, court crier 82 00
Sundry small bills, amounting to... 236 45

Total $2408 36
Constables' and Justices' fees i Common-weal- th

Caw.
E. W. n. Kreider, S. S. Wilson and

others $210 65

Commonwealth Witnes s.
J. Wfcfley XcXew and others $507 22

Coroners' ard. Jut tires' Inquisitions.
Jos. Middagh, "Wm. Dunn 4. others $108 88

Public Buildings.
3. F. Hummel and others, repairs to

courthouse 9 64 OU

Cor, and Jurors' Pan Grand and Pttit.
Joseph Ard, Solomon Books and

others $2847 88

County Bonds Redeemed.
E. 8. Doty, Geo. W. Jacobs and

ethers ... 983453 C0

Legal jXoticet.

Juniors.
Aaron Leidy, John Adams t other. 4U7

Constables' Returns mud Tip Stattt'
fc others $391 91

Robt. Rhine, John McCoy

Wild Cat, fox mnd Mink Scalps.

Andrew Yeater, George Ilont. and

others
County Prinn.

Wm. D. Walls, keeping l"1,. 40
boarding prisoners, fees, c.i$lo;

Road Damagss-Wm- .
130 CO

O. Baniard
, 28 00

Thomas Quinu
, 25 00

Emanuel Mover
, 60 00

J. B. Oheson 00, 93
W ilium Hart

dec d . , 650
Ehra Bir, Adm'r ol M. Bair,

. 20 00
J.C. Crawford

. 75 00
T. S. Thompson.

3"60Total
lntereot.

Joseph Rothrock, John Book and
a,$31SWothers.... '

rublu Printing.

Bonsall fc Jackman t,...ttB 68
lB. F.Schweier

Ttnl... 90 52

Stationery.

Win. Mann, dockets for Pmthonota-rv'- a

and Register's offices, and
.$! 18stationery ..i.....c T Olii.. riiu-ritit- l And reeis--

tr.iv.n Imlits ..i CI V.

Total .$258 SO

Bridges.

Hench, McCuIloeh, Herialer and oth- -
: ...I.. wl njlers, uimermi iuihwh" m

pairs done to couity bridges ..$131 tt
Commissioners' Office and Court House.

James Mcl.auchlin, commissioner's
fees 6

D. B. Co, do. do 2"2 25
UT II I'-- iminm. do. do 192 IS

Jroh A. Christv. counsel' fees... 60 00
J......K a i"ltritv- - ffm for collecting

money Irom sureties of tax col. 10 00

James Deen. clerk 40 00

John McN'ultv, Janitor 113 00

Total $1301 91

Public Offices.

J. A. Christy, auditing Frothono- -
, 'a .ttii Kt'trister aud

Recorder's office $ 16 0

A.J. Patterson. District Attorney
fees 45 00

Jacob Beidler, Frothwnotary'a lees. 386 86

Total $47 86

General and Spring Elections.
Michael Rumlelt, William Clark and

others, judges, inspectors, clerks
&c.. for holdinir reneral &. spring
elections ......... $748 11

Recapitulation.

Miscellaneous $2403
Constables and Justices' Fees in

Commonwealth Cases.... 210 65
Commonwealth Witnesses........ 6"7 22
Coroner's and Justices' Inquisitions 108 88
Public Buildings 54 80
Jurors' Pay tirand aud Petit.... 2847 68
Co tntv Bouds Kt deemed 32152
Assessors 407 50
Constables' Returns, Tip Slave,4tc 391 91
Wild Cat, Foz and Mink Scalp-..- . 4'r2 05
Countv Prison ...... 10 4 40
Road Damages 344 50

ii..t .... . aii :

Public Fiiutine 690 52
Sta lottery 258 20
Bridges l 78
Commissioners' Othee 131 91
Public Otlices 447 86
General and Spring Elwctions .... 748 11

Grand total... $18,652 93

Wa, the Commissioners of the counlv ol
Juniata tor tbe year 1878, in coiui-Iianc-

with the law, do puti!ib the foregoing is a
lull statement of the Receipts aud Expen-
ditures of the tounty aforesaid for the year
18.8.

Given under our hands at the Commis
sioners' Ottire in MiillintoKu this 28th Uy
of Jaouarv, 1879.

J. BANKS WILSON,
11. L. McMEE.V,
J.P. McWILLIAMSf

Commissioners.
Attest:

James lawiit, Clerk.

Is addition to the foregoing statement of
tnu Kcctipts anil i.xpmliturea or tbe couii-t- v

of Juniata for the year 187, we here
with pnhlish the following, as showing the
indebtedness ot toe county of Junfata on
the 1st day of January, 1879, as ascertain-
ed by the County Auditors, on examination
of tbe same, to wit :

Aggregate amount of outstanding
County Bunds, with interest on
iLe same, op to Jan. 1, 1879... $37 ,04 1 21

Outstaudiog ordera ............ 508 59

$57,549 80
Outstanding taxes ia th
hands of collectors, on
Jan. 1, 1879 $117 36

Bal. in hands ot Trexau--
rer 4,254 19

Bal. of judgment vs. Mil- -
ford to nship 655 0O

Balance in bands of old
Commissioners........ 457 52

23,88107

Indebtedness of Co. Jan. 1, 1879, $33,665 73
Respectfully, ice.

J. BANCS WILSON,
II. L. McMEEN,
J.P. MoWILLIAMS,

Attest : Commissioners.
James Ibwis, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, 1

Mitmotown, Jan. 28, 1879. 1

Prothenotarr'a Sot ice.
VTOTICK is hereby given that Reuben
I 1 Leonard, Assignee of Samuel Leo-
nard, has tiled his account, as said Assignee,
in the Hmthfiniitarv'.AHw... ......... .r In;..t. -u. v uui.i. UUtfty, and that tbe same will be presented for
iuuuiumiiud Kilt, allowance ai ine Court
House in Mimintnvn. an Tmniv
MARCH 18, 1879. '

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotaru
Prothoitotarv's Oilice.

Mitliintown, Feb. 19, 1879.

Administrator's Notice.
Estatt of Philo Hamlin, deed.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
of Philo Hamlin, deceased,

late ol ;lie borourh of VilHintnn l.
county, having been granted to the under-signe- d,

all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands are requested to
make known the same w ithout delay to

rniLU i. HAMLIN,
Feb. 12, 1879. Jldministrator.

KOTICE.
IVrOTICE is hereby given that Jane Bob- -
L V litz. of JnnitA ronnfvi J , - w 1 liewife of Jonas Thatcher, a sergeant in the
wx oi iiu. moo aiea in tne year 18:55, in-
tends to apply to the General Assembly of
Pennsvlvauia for the mhuk r .r.; .1
hill granting certain relief to her, the said
Jane Boblitz, aud in accordance rith Art.
5, Sec. 8 o( the Constitution of Pennsylra--
nia and an act rasiufl in .-- . .i t.i.
tbe same, I do hereby publish and make
anown my imcouon to make application to
have an act passed for the reiier of Jane
Boblitz, a widow of a soldier of the war of
eighteen hundred and twelve.

JASE BOBLITZ.
Jan 14.1879.

CAITIO HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands
sirned either in Delaware or tr.
sbiL). for tbe Duroose ot ilshins- - nr hnn;.. 'or for any other purpose.

L. . Ater'sob.
N. A. Lt'KENa.

oct31-- tf G.S.LtKi.8.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for bunting, or other pur-
poses, on the kmds of the undersigned, in
Milford township; Juniata eonutv

HENRY GRONINGER.
JOHN CCNN1NGHAM.

Tee 10, 1877-- tf

Legal JVoi.
. i.i.r'i Notice.

. . .... .I - ihitthefo illowin'g
JTOTICS is nereo ..-- -. -

i the Keg- -
persons have n.eu.00..- - tbat the
r..r' otfice m '' . .; s t (or con- -

tirmanon -- "-

MARCH 18,1?' 9 .
. i Hit account of David

tlrst aim ""r L.m n .trirk.'HeVick. -m- lnWr-f-r Jmedeceased.
late of Mexico, F,

2 Tne account oi riu"" -
late

ker,' executor of Beniu.u.n P.nnebaker,

of Boa etownsu of r. rf.
a. The nrst t"u v - --y

KeneiH late of
Kenepp, ai'u -

LVkTho nrsfand
.i.

amento--
, Jere- -

miah Lvonauimt --ra- "
r Walker

anntzo ol rump "- - --- -

townsnip, arecs. Panl- - Sieber, ifiiaT- -
6 The account of

child ot
aian oi i'".. ., i . . ...4
Ephraiidi.,- --

of P. B.
6. The nrsi ar.u... . . ..tfriiliinCllI) maan r :

oship,
I. Milliken, iaio oi
rtecessea.. . . .I flnnl account of Dani

.I. incurs. - -- -

Knouse. administrator d. -

Adam Dressier, late of the township
. j ...i.Monre,

8 The
awe-;-- .

first and final account of Samuel

Dimm. guardiSn of Lewis A. Dtmtn, minor

of iotm uirom,aort uy-- 9

of WillliamaccountThe lirst and final
-- lestameutO'

Gosshorn, aammrair-..- ..

anntxo of Christian Cooi, late of LACK
, 1 ..A

' John
10 The first ana n:iai

Kurti, executor of Nancy Mnssor, late

Monroe townsli.p, oeceasea. Cjm,ii n. t .n.l flnal account of
.iim of M inerva E. Xielwr Dimm,

minor dJttgliler of John Dimm, deceased

I. D. ML'SSER, Rtgistef.
Register's 0ce, Slifllintown, I

Feb. 18, 1879. S

AdnIl9lritr, Notice.
f., .,. r o.jrl Putlrrsan. deceased.

VJ .WW. - '
T uiin. nf Administrationtacnbao ' "U, on the estate or Robert Patterson, de--

a 4" IJiTI (n . JlIlliatlA
Craned laic epiuvu m.a. -

having been granted to the onder- -
: .1 ..l..t in ill aasflffsts.

sienea, ail erou i"icu .v c,
..a A wwt.il.-j- k imunw! isf navmett.ire rt'ju-at- iu ssi! t

and those having claims will please preseut
si : k .... nuliitiiIfJClU IllU'iia. u- -

THOMAS T. PATTON, Jdm't.
Jan. 22, 1879.

CAl'TION NOTICE
a LL persons are hereby cautioned against

j trespassing upon the land of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delattdie or Walker
township, by fishing, nunting, or in anj
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C 0 Shelly
Wm Branthoffer A H Kuris
Henry 8 piece David Smith
Catharine Kurta S Owen Eans
John McMeea Testoii Benner
D B Dimio Daniel Spicher
(4 W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurta J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kaufman
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurta David Hnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea

Oct 23, 1878

CATTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

iL allow their dogs to run, or themselves
to liih, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
ot the nndersignetl.
M. R. Beshore M. ft J. H. Wilson.
David H.-tr- k. Henry Hartraan.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoatfstalL William HeUirk.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Klos. aug7, 3

CAl'TION NOTICE.
4 LL w hereby eautimed not to

X- - allow their dgs, cattle or hogs to rtn
or themselves to fih, hunt, gather berrira.
or cut wood or youii timber, or in any way

on the lands ot the in
Grei'iitvoo l or buxiuebanna township.
Peter Miller Hnry Rush
Daniel Shaill? George I)ressler
E Long is. S Dimm Frederick Roaia
Joel DresltT Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1(78

CAl'TION.
A LL persons are herebv cautioned not

XX. to fih, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary war trespass on the
unus oi me undersigned.
Sisoj Menu. I.rnwicx Sbfadkb.
Geo. DirrEsi-Axraa- . William PcorLxa.
FaEDEaicK Haisas. Pbascis Howaa.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

CAl'TION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open ences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on tbe Unite of tha,mler- -
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
W m ti Thompson A brum S helly
Davts Smith, Jr. C A bhi-nuc- r

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
Or MirFLlUOH.I, pA.

WfTB

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NETIN POVEROT, Pr,nd,,t.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

DlBECTOBS I

J. Nerin Pomeroy, Joseph Rolhrock.George Jacobs, Philm M. Keener.
Amos U. Bonsall, Loai, E. Atkinson.W. C. romeroy,

STOCKHOLDEBS :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,rnuio w. Keimp, Wm. Van Sweringen.Joseph Xothrock, H. H. Bechtel,Ueorge Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,L.. h. Atkinsoa, Mary Knrti,V. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M.
Amos G. Bousall, J. Holmes Irwio.

Knrti,
Noah lliTtiler, T. V. Irwin,Daniel Stoutler. P. B. Frow.Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.aam i Uerr'a Heirs,

t jn23, 1878-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers & Kennedy,)

DEALERS IX

GRAIN,

COAL,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, 8AIT. C,

VTe buy Grain, to . .
town or Mexico. ' -

We are preDard . , .
t reonabl. rate,. Ml t0 deI

U21.i8;7.frEEIDOTT.
rKe s'ock ol reailr rZ T

fuinuhmp rou1, s
n ha. otin.

Traveler' Guufu.

PENNSYLVANIA BAlLEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

fOR

THBOCC& AS& LoCAi. PassksosB Taarrt

BETWEC9 IlABBISBCRO A5D ALTOOXa.

westVard. eastward,

U?J $TAT,osr ir! ii
f III? U s5,a r ' 5 ih ? ' 3 ?
3

.sal A If . I a. at. T.

;12 0oj bW',Pl'i'''a uw e 001

r. at. f at. a at.
8 IV 1 30 S0d;i uarrisu g5 30 8 00: l
7 5vi 1 17 i4.i6 4?; 8 12; 1 43!Kockilie

655, 8 2i; 162, Mary svi'e; 7 6i 1 C01 8 28
7 42; 1 12 8 246 04 8 23 1 o: . Cove

e 1: iim Ouucan'n 7 30 12 .t; 8 is
6 25! 8 45 2 17; Aiue-loc- t, 7 2 12 4"! 8IJ

7 0'.!l2 S3! 7 47
40; 8 58i 2 21' B.iuy's

6 54 12 22 7 316 551 9f: 5 43 N ewport

710: 9 20, 2 55iMilerst'n R42 12 on; 7 it
7 26' 9 331 3 08; rhomp'n J 6 30 II 57 7tK

7 4; 9 48 3 23! Mexico rt 1 II 41 64U
7 5: 3 54! 3 29 Ferry sv'e! 6 10 11 3S 6 3S

8 00 10 W S3: Miliiin j 6 05; 1 mi ca.
10 421 4 OG'Lewisto'nj 5 4": 1 1 04!

10.17 4 Iff Anderson 6 27;!0 52!

11 14: a 27 McVevt'n! 50 10 34

1120' 4 37:VIitiiy,nk 5 02-1- 25

1140 4 52 NHaniiPn 4 47 10 ioi
11 asi 4 S9 ML I inon 4 43.10 06l

11 5 4 33! 9 5656;
,12 05j O 10 wlin-ree- 4 25i

I2 20! 5 3" Huuting'ni 4 3

12 37 3 57; 201

I2 4tii 6 02; Barree 3 50 13

'2p3j P 10 Spr'ceCt 3 4! 09
1 ot; 6 i Bir??Tgh'm 3 52! 65
1 15 6 31. Tyrone 3 2; 50
1 24 6 46 Tipton 3 17 41
1 SO. 6 53i Fostoria 3121 37

134 Bells Mills 34j

155: 7 20: Altoona I 2 50 15
I i

at. A.W.I A. W. A.
j 9 05 12 55 Pittslrarg. j4;

Vrtti Waab Fast Tiaiji.
PaciPc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 54

4 20 Marysville 4 89p ni j Harrishurg a m

a 111 j Duncannon 4 52 a ni ; Newport a 17 a
m) Milllin 558 a m; Lewistown 6 20 a id

J 4 t a in ; ML L'uion 7"Sra:
Huntingdon 7 30 a m ; Prt-rsb'i- r? 7 45 a ai ;

Spruce Creek 7 67 a ni Tyrone 8 15 a m ;

Bell's Mills 8 $ a m Altoooa 8 53 a ni i
Pittsbmg 1 45 pm.

Pittsburg Etpress leaves Philadelphia
6 30 p m ; Harrisbur 1 1 00 p m ; Marys ill

1119pm; Mifliin 12 33 a in ; Lewistowo
1 00 a m ; iluniingdon 2 !.' a m ; Tyrono
2 50 a ui ; Altuona 3 20 a m Pittfburf 8 l'
a m.

fisTWABD Fas' Tat.'as.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittb;nr al

4n0pm; Altocnt 10 00 p iu ; Bell'a Hills
1016pm; Tyrone 1033 pm; Spruce Creek
10 48 p m ; Huntingdon II 16pm; Lewia-tow- n

12 30 a m ; Mult in 1254 a m Hrri-bu- rg

2 40 a m ; acd arrives a Philadelphia
at 7 00 a m. . ,

Atlantic Express Males Pittsbnra; at 1 10
pm; Altoona 6 15 pm; T r rone 6 50 p m
liuntingdvn 7 c6 p ni ; Mt. Union 7 58 p aa

Mc Ve town 8 23 p m ; Lew Mown 8 48 p m
Miaiiu 9 10 p m ; Newport 9 54 p m ; Dun
cannon 10 20 p ni; Harrisbrg 10 65 p aa)
Philadelphia 3 00 am.

Pacifls Express Itaves Pittsbnra-- at 9 15
m; .M:oona 7 50 am; Tyrone 8 16 amj
Huntingdon 8 51am; Lewi-tow- n 9 51 a ro ;
Mifflin 10 10 am; Harri-bL- g 1145 saat
arrives in PhiladeTphia 3 40 g m.

Coxxectioxs.
Trains on the Hollidayshiirg Eran-- h leav

Altoona at 7 40 a m ; 9 10 am; 2 40 pm
7 50 pro; arrive at Altoona at 150 pa;
7 40 p in ; 8 45 p m ; 7 15 pm.

Trains on Lewbtown Division leave Lew.
istown Junction tor Milroy at 7 00 a m ; 11
04 a ci ; 4 00 p m ; for S unuiiry at 7 25 a in ;
I 20 pm; an-- arrives at Lew blown Junc-
tion tiom Milroy at 9 Ao a m ; 3 00 p m; 5
25 p 10 ; from daubury at 10.35 a ai, auj 6
15 pm.

T ains on the H. & B. T. R. R. and Bed-
ford Divison leave Uuntiud in lor BedlorJ
Bn l). i"rt aud Cmuberl ma at 9 15 a m and
7 40 p ia ; and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 2i
p m and 1 10 a m

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Tv-ro- ne

for BelMonie an-- t Lock Haven at 8 iff
a n and 708 pm; jor Curwcnaviiie ami
Clearttel'l at 9 10 a in and 115pm; arrive
at Tyrone at 1 12 and 6 10--p m.

Professional Cards.

01713 E. ATKLNSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOW5, PA.

CT'CollectinsT and rnnm . .
ly attended to. '

Ornce On Main street, in his plac ajf
residence, south of Bridge atreet.

ROBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law,

Prompt attention siv.n ft, ll.
and collecting of claims, and all lecaJ bust- -

(rrruz on hrf.-V-- ; kfrn.t .
ot the Belford building.. . .....spni ii, lO.a-- tf

LFRED J. fATTKRSON,

ATTORN E -T. A W.
MlrPLINTOVrN, J TNI ATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to.

Dvid dTstoxe,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.
ne!50" V, tions aDd a" Professionalpromptly attended to.

201877.

J s. as sold,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ElCnFIELD.JCMATACO.PA.

.uTrt.ruGerman. ubuagea, English uni

Physician aid Surgeon,
irLixTowj(,rj.

Ok., v
Bee in hia father'a rw.vi

3 r' M- - of--
d of Water ,Ueet

nCe' U ,h n

D. M- - AW'FORDTsf---
-

inches. oc LVZ. ",a helr teral

, - -- ..4u4a to pa

U2UrsJ'UCM promjUy attended to

HalJl as

MiyiviM


